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PIN.— One o f the hectic 
f the forthcoming 46th 

\ of the Texas Leg 
L in the opinion o f  Austin 

, probably will center 
e proposal, made by Nor-

flnanre consultant 
to have the State 

$182,564,000 worth o f  
bonds now outstand 
recommendation was 

mth of a resolution pass- 
last Legislature, direct- 
■e Board o f County and 

Bond Indebtedness 
study made. Taber’ 

paid <25,000 for th.

L York, 1

I  K > i

NEW PASTOR IS 
NAMED FOR M. E. 
CHURCH HERE

Rev. J. H. Crawford
Of Childress Comes
To M. E. Church
Transfer o f  the Rev. J. H. 

Crawford, formerly o f Kings Me-i 
morial church in Childress, to the 
pastorate o f  the local First Meth
odist church was announced Sun
day at the meeting of the North
west Texas conference in Mem
phis.

The Rev. Mr. Crawford will 
preach his first sermon in his new 
charge next Sunday morning, ac
cording to the church's lay lead-

Cars Collide, But 
No One Injured In 
Wreck Here Sunday

Two cars collided on a street 
near the Grammar school building 
Sunday night about 7 o ’clock, with 
damage to the cars and no injuries 
to car occupants.

Bobby Carroll was driving one 
car and Cecil Ford the other.

Poor visibility and lighting was 
blamed for the accident.

Red Cross Drive Started 
Monday; Goal Is $75.00

n brief, proposes that 
^shall issue $ 182 ,564,000 

i  percent 20-year serial 
Lhvh would absorb road 
l  • i-ountic. and li-tricts 

The State bonds 
t retired by pledging auto 

■fees now g 'in g  to the 
^  Department, amounting i q o q  

0 a year; plus about l 1 ’ "
ft)u of license fees now go- ANNOUNCED FOR
I 1 ALL STATES» year revenue from ^
|of th gasoline tax. Th TEXAS COLORS WILL BE 

» a debt service fund PUR|.LE ON COLD, AND
$21,000,000 annually STREAMLINED

Plans Complete 
Tuskey Dinner

Members of Cemetery 
Association Will 
Sponsor Public Meal

PICTURE HIGHLIGHTS

Belief that the public Thank:
’ ! giving Day dinner here Thursday

1 estimated only about 
$00 annually would be 
> retire the bonds. The 

L o f  course, go back 
ly Department, since 

t plan the $7,000,000 
f t  lvense fee funds would 
t used for the bonds if 

| Taber estimates the plan 
■ f t  the counties up to

0 in interest charge- 
k 20 year period.

(  Officials Behind It
lea o f having the State 
r  nearly <200,000,000 
“ dead horses”  — bonds 

jr counties and spent for
■  in many cases are al 
snlete or wornout,— orig

1 certain officials ol 
r counties in Texas, 
ice,- are in bad shape.

| county officials are in 
upon the idea. In Dai- 
, for instance, whose 

|h u e been active for th*' 
officials have overspent 

entl fund budget by 
l They could absorb this 
d have plenty o f money 
ve jobs and relief grants 

who vole, if they could 
( « i  of their debt servicing 

s o f the plan, while 
g that It would probably 

I  saving, are very doubtful 
p ►IHicallylminded county 
ould pass the saving on 

I  taxpayers. They think 
fuld be no real reduction

1 taxes, but merely a 
pliable sum for the local

o spend.
Department officials 

I  cool toward pledging their 
| the auto license fees to 

; servicing the new bonds, 
‘r that a sharp cut in gas- 
sumption, invention o f  

I  substitutes, or other un- 
I  development which might 

1 20 years, might take 
000,000 to service the 
jsnd cripple their orderly 

administered program of 
elopment.
the voters probably 

P extremely cautious about 
e State, which now has 

> bonded debt, nearly 
> Into the red. Texaas 

It ruapiezulid road systetn 
ih basis, Without issuing

■  They have never favored
1 issues, having defeated 
i <100,000,000 highway 

I  decisively a decade 
, and voting bonds only 

J purposes in recent years.
‘ plan is so radical 

»ubtless will not even be 
* in its present form, but 
‘ ually certain that some 
d upon It, calling f o f .g  
* bond issue, will be 

J  to the floor during the 
(session. The county

t a powerful political 
e legislators.

Û Makwi ,  DUcoti
t O’Daniel’s plan for a 
• lend <16,000,000 to 
**, attar a one-week 

tong, has been abandoned.

Th Rev. M. R. Pike, who ha- 
served here for the last three

and w orked tirelessly to- | w jj,'att~ ' t all even greaier crowd 
ward the building o f the various than |lutt ig hcU1 by the spon.
church branches, was transferred, wom' „  members o f the Cam 
to Leflors, ami is moving there this | etery association.
**** ’ ; Flans have been outlined for

the holding o f the dinner in the i 
LICENSE PLATES salesrooms o f the Lynn County 

Motor company building, and 
“ plenty o f turkey" will be avail- j 

I able.
I The public is invited to assist in ! 
I the raising o f the needed funds, 
and will be taxed only 35 cents for 
the meal.

SQUAD LOSES ONLYStreamlined license plates will 
decorate the front and rear 
Texas private automobiles during T W O  PLAYERS BY 
the coming year, it was announced
recently by the State Highway GR ADUATION HERE
I)<>partm?nt. The new platen will •
have turned edges, designed to The last play made in the Ta- 

rengthen the plaie and also to j hoka-O’ Donmdl game Armistice 
educe tlw danger fiom  cuts incur- Day meant the last hvh school 
ed in accidents or in handling the j football game for only two Eagles. 

P***es- | according to Coach M. D. Conger,!
Other plates, for all 47 states, and therefore at least 26 letter- 
•e announced as follows: I men are expected to answer foot-
Alabama— black on white, Ari- ball call here next spring, 

zona— black on light orange, Ark- L. E. Robinson Jr. and C. R. 
mas— black on whit?, California Bureson, bellwethers o f  the ’ 38 
—yellow on blue Colorado— yel-j Eagle squad, are the two players 
cw on black, Connecticut— black \ who have hung up their high 
>n white, Delaware —  white on | school uniforms, 
ight red, Florida— red on white.
Georgia —  black on light yellow, 
Idaho— white on light blue, Illinois! 
— yellow on black, Indiana—  pur
ple on gold, Iowa— white on navy, 
Kan.-:i- — brown on white, Ken
tucky— white on Irish green, Lou
isiana— yellow on purple, Maine—  
grey o n gre?n, Maryland— white 
on green, Massachusetts —  white 
on green, Michigan —  brown on 
cream, Minnesota— brown on yel
low, Mississippi— brown on lemon, 
Missouri—* cream on brown, Mon
tana—deep orange on brown, Ne- 
biaska— black on gray, Nevada —  
blue on white, New Hampshire —  
green on white, New Jersey— or
ange on brown, New Mexico —  
blown on orange, New York —  

on yellow, N. Carolina —  
white on red, N. Dakota— red on 
white, Ohio— blue on wite, Okla
homa— black on white, Oregon—  
brown on yellow, Pennsylvania —  
orange on purple, Rhode Island—  
black on white, S. Carolina— black 

white, S. Dakota —  blue on 
white, Tennessee —  bright red on 
white, Utah— white on blue, Ver
mont— white on green, V irg in ia -  
white on black, Washington— yel
low on green, W. Virginia— brown 
on yellow, Wisconsin —  white on 
black, and Wyoming— deep blue 
on yellow.

> for it, O’Daniel re-

FOOTBALL PLAYERS 
RECEIVE NEW 
JACKETS, TIES

Members o f the O’Donnell High 
football squad have been present
ed with jackets by various per
sons, who appreciated the exor’.s 
o f the boys this season.

The new jackets are cut similar I 
to those purchased last year, bu t! 
are silver gray with a letter “ O”  I 
in blue.

Each player was also presented j 
with a necktie by the C-C D ry ! 
Goods company.

Students Home For Holiday
Miss Lometa Robinson and Miss 

Leta Merle Koeninger, students at 
Texas State College for Women 
at Denton, will arrtive Thursday 

lorning to spend the Thanksgiv
ing holiday with .their parents.

Hope Held By Red 
Cross Leaders For 
Oversubscription

The drive for Red Cross mem
berships in O'Donnell was started , 
last Monday morning, and a gen-

response has been noted 
though only a small part o f

the set budget of <75 has been
raised.

Hope 1* held by local leaders.
J. L. Shoemaker and the Rev. J. 
M. Lunsford, that a» oversubscrip
tion may be had within two weeks.

As Red Croat leaders paint out. 
only a small portion of the one 
dollar membership fee is sent out 
of the county to the national or
ganization. the remaining part re
mains in this county.

Memory is still fresh in the 
! minds of the citizensip here as to 
1 the part the Red Cross plays in 
j the lives of those experiencing dis- 
! aster due to the speed the nation
al organization came into this flel'l 
last spring when a tornado struck 

I south of here, and wrecked several 
homes in addition to taking live* 
at Draw, northeast, when it head
ed into that community.

1 Over <15,000 was brought to 
(this county by the national Red 
Cross organization, and workers 

I sent here assumed charge, and cor- 
I related all relief work.

No trouble is expected by lead
ers in raising the budget set for 
O'Donnell, but two weeks should 
suffice they also believe.

Persons wishing member shi'i
may secure their button by leaving 
money at the First National Bank.

NEWS BRIEFS
1 Mrs. Lyle Pugh and Delores ami 
1 Mrs. John Earles and Mrs. W. A.
1 Haney were In Lamesa shopping

nests In Middleton Home
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Middleton 

Sr. will have as their guests for 
the Thanksgiving holiday, their 
daughter, Miss Betty Lynn Mid
dleton o f Roswell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Thomas and two children of 
Plainview and Mr. and Mrs. Ever
ett Day o f Allred.

Cuests From Plainviow
Mrs. L. N. Nichols will have as 

her guests Thanksgiving, Mr. and

ter o f  Mrs. Nlcnols.

O’Donnell Eastern Store 
Spend Dey In Lubbock

A group o f  O’DonnelF 
who belong to the Ear' 
spent Tuesday in Lubl 
guests o f Mrs. Ralph Nabors.

Each lady took a covered 
for the noon luncheon.

Attending were Mesdames Roy 
Gibson,. Rudolph Middleton, Dan 
Blocker, Joe Schooler, D. J. Bolch, 
A re hi# Proctor, John Berry, Doug
las Middleton and Waldo McLau- 
rin.

From Big Spring
Misa Wynona Huff, who is em

ployed in Big Spring, was here 
last week-end viriting in the home 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.

“ “t : _______ * _____
Visited In Brownfield

and Mrdw Edwin Bturges

W O R K  BEGUN ON 
HIGH SCHOOL 
ANNUAL OF ’39

Work on the 1939 High school 
annual here is now underway, ac- 
coeding to school officials.

Material in the way o f  pictures 
and reading matter is now being 
compiled. Sale o f  advertising was 
started about one week ago.

and Lynn and'^ftchard and 
and Mrs. G ran fW i

____  Mr.
------ instbn#and Ja-
Brtwnfield Sunday 

ley visited at the Arizona 
1 Plant.

In Mimdajr
and Mrs. Aaron Blanton 

and daughter, Patricia, spend 
the holiday in M unday. visiting 
‘with relatives.

Family Dinner la

Mr. and Mrt, Whldo McLaurin 
will have a family dinner Sunday 
at their home on East Seventh.

Attending will be Mr. and Mr*. 
J. T. Middtoton Jr, Mr. and H n .  
Jack Glenn Cathey. Paul Maneell,

a setup.” The Governor- Bill Alllaon, Tech 
Pag* g) Cathay MeLattrlh.

and Chari**

Dhent

Ipnnd Holiday In 
Coach and Mrs. D. M. Conger 

will spend the holidays in Brown- 
wood visiting their parents.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Everybody is invited to * tm d  w . T . 

our services:
Sunday School ............  10 00 a.m.
Preaching Service ....... 11:00 a.m.
Young People’s Service* 6:30 pm. 
Evangelistic Segviaes 7.30 p m.

__Th# Chunk Kith a Welcome,
A. f t  COAMINGS, Pastor.

_____j  Practice—Live Chinese prisoners, hands tied behind their
backs, being used lor bayonet practice by Japanese soldiers. 
Photo shows one of the several pictures sen! 
jHankow._______________________________________

Th* Psrisct Chorus Girl—Miss Esther 
Brodelet. whose measurements are 
hipe 38 inches: bust 34 waist 25: Ihtgh 
20: ankle 7V,. and call 10.____________

From Levellend
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. GHlispie, 

formerly of O’Poanell, hut t i o v V  
Levelland, were guests o f  MVs.^T. 

Bowlin Sunday.

Returned From Midland
Mrs. J. F. Campbell and Mrs. 
. E. Vermillion returned Mon

day from a short visit in Midland. 
Mrs. Campbell visited in the home 
of her son, Dr. and Mrs. K. F. 
Campbell and young grandson, 
J. F. Mrs. Vermillion visited with 
her daughter, Mrs. Ray Heath and 
Mr. Heath.

|n Lubbock
Mrs. Fay Westmoreland and 

Yvonne, Mrs. S. D. Allen and 
Katherine and Mrs. Geneva Sin
gleton and Mary Louise were in 
Lubbock Tuesday.

rh 1U
Burk, who suffered i 

heart attack Tuesday morning, it 
reported as rearing comfortably.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sanderson 
of Loop visited in O'DdumQ last 
Friday.

Press Smaller This 
W eek ; Holiday Due 
Thanksgiving Day

Only four pages are used to 
make up the PRESS this week 
due to the fact that publication 
is mad? Wednesday morning.

Advancing publication rime 
over a day’s time was done in 
order that the entire Thanks
giving Day might be used as a 
holiday by the force, and in 
order that rush job work might 
be printed.

We apologize, naturally, for 
such a small paper, yet as us
ual you will find more news o f 
O ’Donnell and vicinity n these 
four pages .than you will find 
in any other publication in the 
world.

SKATES FOR INJURY

HOLLYWOOD.-'fElisabeth Pat
terson, character actress who in
jured her knee several weeks ago, 
has ben advised by her doctor to 
get some roller skates. He want.- 
£ e r  to just strap them on her feet 
and sit in a chair while she rolls 
back and ' forth on the skates to 
strengths# the muscles in het 
IcfT*. ']}, ’ #

Mrs. Harvey Line and Mrs. J. 
F. Rogers were in Tahoka Tueeday 
to visit Mrs. N. M. Wyatt who ts 
roe eve ring from a recent open-

First Basketball 
Practice Is Held

Teams Suit Up Even
Though Weather Is
Slightly Chilly

At least 25 girls have reported 
.to Coach Aline Nunnally for bas
ketball practice, and were put to 
work this week practicing on paw
ing.
■ W-th such a large sq«»d, Miss

Nunnally claims it is too early to 
pick possible first-string players—  
that the field is wide-open, and 
every player will have to demon
strate their fitness for a position.

Coach Snodgrass has boys 
at work on basket pitching, and 
general fundamentals. Hard prac
tice will be uncorked later.

rs. Joe Whigham and Mary Jo 
Mrs. William G. Forgy and 
hia were in Lamesa last Fri-

» Holland, student at Tech,
le week-end in th? home 
sunt, Mrs. Harvey Line,

and Mrs. Charles Cabool 
in Brownfield Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Tredway, 
accompanied by Uncle Albert 
Tredway, left Tuesday for a trip 
to Hunt county.

(GEORGE RAFT BACK

! HOLLYWOOD—  George Raf..
I back m Hollywood for studio con- 
| fcrences on his next picture, “ The 
! Lady’s From Kentuuky,”  has tak- 
| en up residence again in the El 

Royals apartments where he’s been 
living for the past five years.

I GIRL RUNS LOCOMOTIVE

| MOSCOW. —  Soviet Russia’s 
| youngest locomotive engineer is 
' ^0-year-old Elizabeth Piterskya. 
She is pulling freights in the Mu
rom district, east of here.

GOOD SORGHUM YIELD
TULIA. —  Yields o f  80 bushels 

of grain sorghum heads to the 
acre have been reported from irri
gated farms here. Average acreage 
per farm is rtrmpiratfvely small.

POST SHIPS PEANUTS 
POST. —  With car loads o f  

peanuts being shipped from here 
to Abilene the past week, move
ment o f the crop is well unT 
way. It »  expected a total o f 
cars will be moved. Shipment av- 

_e 80,000 pounds to the 
Several hundred acres o f  peanuts 

i planted in Garza county thi*> 
on. Yield has been abou. 1,500 

pounds to the acre.

Recent estimates indicate that 
more than a million bushels o f late 
apples were blown to the ground 

New England during the recent 
hurricane.

lira. Marshall Whltsett and

Westmoreland returned Moedav 
from a week end trip to AJbuquer-

SCHOOL TO REOPEN
U T T L E H L D . —  The Spade 

school nearTltere, closed for six 
eeks for cetton picking, opens

RICE* INCREASED
TAHOKA—  Grain buyers here 

reported paying <7 a ton for 
heads. Tliis is said to be an ^ 

increase over the price earlier in 
the season. More than 1,500 tons 
have been bought and stored here.

A pen of IS White Leghorn hen* 
laid 3,41* «tfg* in 61 week* dar
ing a Florida egg-laying contest.

fruits and vegetables go into juice

•n

* nd 1
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Hams, Julia Edward*. Patsy Ed

, wards, Jamie Eubanks, Delores 
Pugh, Peggy Beach, Jane Luns 
ford, Loretta Mae Beal. ' arolyn 
Middleton, Forrestine and lva 
Ruth CVHwley, Jean

Formal Dance Is 
Thank'givmg Courtesy

Among the Thanksgiving par
ties for the younger set will be a 
formal dance Thursday even.ng at
the R ner home on Bh-t
Seventh Street with Mrs. Kaye 
Westmor land and Miss Thelma 
Palmer hostesses.

M » Betty Lynn Middleton of 
Roswell and M ss Lometa Robin- 
sou will he honor gu,

’
punch will be served.

each making a wish when the can 
dies were extinguGht.l The cak<
war cut and served with hot choc 

; olatc.
I A Thanksgiving motif was used 
in the table decorations and plate 
favors were candies and pussies.

Mesdames Cecil Smith, Eail 
Brownlow and Bud Pugh assisted

1 ed and the array o f  gifts was pre- measure or two from “ Home On 
seated Mrs. Pike. the Range and other lilting cowboy

The hostess served a tempting * 
refreshment plate of pumpkin pie 
with whipped cream and coffee.

Donald Raye Mires. Billy, Buster, 
Cecil and Charles McRae.

Attending were Mesdames Bow
lin, Allen. Vundell, Clayton, Stark,

1 do, “ City o f

Husband* Of Club 
| Are Entertained

party was given Monday 
night in the home of Mr. and Mis. 
Allen Crowley on East Six:h 
Street by member* o f  the Sew and 
Chatter Club.

Games o f  “ 42" were enjoyed 
j and a delicious refreshment plate 

Attending were Kenneth Fra- was passed at the conclusion of 
[ zter, Jane Lunsford, J. W. Smith, the games, 

and Loretta Mae Beal, Frances Holtz-j Attending were Mmsr. and 
| claw. Frank Lloyd Pugh, Donald, Messrs. Harvey Line, S. F. Joh-.i- 

ududes Misses R 4ye Mires, Frances Smith, Peg- son, Hollis Hunt, Stansell Jonas, 
Bm m U  Robinson, Botty Lynn B a , Joanie. Q Bruuern, ttt Luyu Frasier, Calvin Fr ts, Fru k 
Middleton of Roswell. Wilda Gem t.. Su Garner. Joe Bob Garner, 1 Shumake, I). M. Conger, and Roy
Cam....... Kath.’ tine Allen, B n  1:. Joe Brownlow, Pat-y Miles. Mr. and Mr*. Jack Mil* -
Rhea Caldwell o f  Lubbock. An- 1 Brownlow, lva Ruth Crowley, For- were guests.

• nett Brewer. Ann Brewer, Lizz*e >,, -tine Crowley, Harrell and Rog-| ------------------------------.
Ji G A Met For

Jal. N. M., Peggy Eiland and Sar- ------------------------------ Regular Session
ah Eiland of Lamesa. Sew and Chatter Club Mr*. J. A. Luns(prd, counselor

Messrs. C. R. Burleson. James Met La.t Thursday j for the Jr. G. A., met with them
Clayton, Dooner Burnett. Mack C. \V*th all members present for for their regular weekly session at

tunes will be combined into a stir
ring marcdi. Amarillo is going to \  rjch man muat hire a valet, 
he as popular and renowned a* „  laundress, a secretary, a cook, 
that city in England called “ L*m- and a housekeeper. The poor man 
bc*th. But don't think they’ll be , j u*t geta married.— Montreal Star.

Everett, Wheeler, Pike, Simnson, doing a walk out here, that’s much I __________
Gates, Blanton, Garner, Estes, I too slow for these folks. Get t*i 1 My deepest professional bow to 
Carroll. Jones, Warren, Gibson, practicing right now on a fast- my friends who have made happy 
U il. j ,  W ard, Moore, Pearce. Wil- stepping number to which you and landings lately on their literary
liams, Gibson, Hayme*. Schooler, [ ______
McLaurin and the hostess

wings . . .  I found Doug 
in Gene Howe’s Sunday pa 
Grace Ethridge, that poet
marm-trail-mate-of-mine,
tadian, Vernon WiUhir' 
the Road to you) has

(Continueu on

Social I, Enjoyed
FIRST N ATIONAL BANK

j f l . ------- «s I ** arisw%tcil trlUIICU DAIIR arc ill I uru mi every
her home on East Ninth Financial Service | possible governmental protection

Street Mrs. R. O. Stark entertain-1 . , and convenience as well as that
ed member* o f tne W.M.S. with P ,s ofaU '1 afforded by the admirable policies
a social last Monday afternoon. m Tahoka nn<l offers a banking o f the management and the inher-

Mrs. M. R. Pike, the pastor's service of importance to all resi- < nt integrity o f its officers and 
wife, concluded the last chapter of J dents o f  this area. , directors.
the book, the group has been j t may truJ be sakJ th t The officers in charge are ol tde
studying. view o f Tahoka busine** would not c« unt>’* kn" wn men o f  af-

This me ting was also a fare- be t. mplete without extending falrs who have been mtimately
ell for Mrs. pike, who with the j an ‘iM titu ti^ w h ich  *ocl? tod with the Progress o f 'th is

Rev. Pike will leave this week for I ^  been

Bradley. Max Harris, L. E. Robin-i tbe occasion, members of the Sew* the Baptist Church Monday after- 
son, James Bowlin, Eldon Carroll, lanj  chatter Needle Club met In
Buck Preston, Charles Kirkland, the home o f  Mrs. Loye Frazier 
Hilman Maxwell, Dalton Sumrow, ia„t Thursday afternoon.
and Doris Sumrow. Plans were made at this time 

for a  Thanksgiving party to be 
given Monday night.

Following the business .meting, 
Tuesday Contract Club members | an hour o f sew mg was enjoyed, 

met In the home o f Mrs. Guy Delicious refreshments were 
Bradley on East Sixth Street paMed at the tea hour to tiu fol- 
Tuesdav for their weekly party lowmg: Mesdames Stansell Jones, 

At the conclusion o f  the usual R îlph Blanton, Allan Crowley, 
games the hostess passed a tempt- ; HoUls Hunt. Frank Shumake, S. 
ing refreshment plate. I F Johnson, D. M. Conger. Calvin

High score prise was won by Frit*. J. T. Mid-ileton J".. Kuy 
Mm. E. T. Wells and slam prizes' Miles, H aney Lme and Mar..: J<. 
by Mr*. Newell Hughes and Mrs. j j an
William G. Foigy. The club will not meet this w c't

Playing were Mesdames Fred 
Henderson,

A missionary lesson on China 
was directed by Mrs. Lunsford.

The group will give a basket 
o f  fruit to some needy family for 
their Thanksgiving gift.

Attending were Lamoine L i\  
Dorris Ballew, Peggy Sue Cum
mins, Minnie Jean Hodges, Wanda 
Ruth Blalock. Sara Deen Archer, 
Clogene McRae, Ruth Marie Yan- 
dell, John Ellen and Ina Merle 
Beach, Joycey and Edna Edwards.

their new home in Leflors. 1 agricultural and i*uus-
A delicious refreshment plate o f trial peV'i*lopment o f  the countrv. 

sandwiches, pickles and tea was , t WM a legitimate outgrowth o f 
passed. the needs o f  the people for ade-

Present were Mesdanu-s Pike, quat<> bankin(r faci|itieg 
Gates. Bowlin, Schooler, Estes, ___ , ,
Pearce, Haymes and Moore. ° ^ n,nf “ p

Next week will be the election tu pr? ~ nt tn" e '* has been 
of officers at 3 o ’clock at th e ' noted for “ « *ound and
church. All are invited. ! J.7, ^___________________ 1 all times the confidence o f capital-
_________________________________ ists, business men and the people

■ -  - = =  ■ '-------- -- generally.
Your money works in safety 

(when you deposit it with this 
strong, reliable bank, and it en
joys the complete protection that

potent factor in the o f  th* « " » * * •  In ^  *

Newell. Hughes. 
Charles Hoffman, Pausine Camp
bell. E. T. Wells, Joe Whigham,

owing to the holiday.

W M.S. H .r* LessonI • FT CIO* dUtl FT 1111(710111* .  . . a .
William G. Forgy. J. Mack Noble. ° "  ChJ“ * Mo" 4 ,y  .
L. E. Robinson, M. J. Whitsett. With Mrs. Leonard Mires, pres 1 - -
Charles Hoffman. Pauline Camp- <*«*• ,n char» e * _ . * •  l e - ° n. | o f  Ahe Loy-rt Workers Class o f  the

Loyal Worker* d a s .
Hm  Delightful Parly

Mrs. J. L. Shoemaker was hos
tess to a delightful party and mis
cellaneous shower last Thursday 
honoring the pastor’s wife, Mrs. 
M. R. Pike, who is leaving the 
city.

The invited group was composed

PEEP SH O W
FOR LADIES ONLY 

I'l--------------- »T  Mitnoe----------- I come* from their large capital and 
1 surplus. Patrons o f the First Na

The above lovely thought is by 
a lady who Is quite as lovely as 
the poem. Mrs. White is the Na
tional Vice President for Okla 
hema o f  the National League o f 
American Pen Women. Quite not-1 
ed as a playwright, Eugenia still | Probably no other firm *n Ta- 
takes time from her writing to hoka is better known to the peo-

view we cannot fail to compliment 
them upon their successful efforts 
in giving this section a financial 
institution o f  the character and 
stability o f  the First National 
Bank, which represents safety, 
service and progress.

All deposits here up to $5000 
are fully insured by the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation 
wich eliminates a»y possibility o f  
your losing any sum up to that 
amount. Patronize this progressive 
bank and you will be helping in 
the progress and development o f  
Lynn county and at the same rime 
you will enjoy the satisfaction of 
knowing that you are dealing with 
a safe and dependable bank.

W . H. FULKERSON OIL CO.

Charles Cabool and M‘ss Thelma members o f  the W.M.S of the Methodist Church and also mem-

take care o f a family, a new home, \ pie o f this vicinity than this 
a bull pup, and the nice check* j ular distributing service. It is un- 
that come in from the many prizes j der the well known management 
she is always winning. I found this o f Mr. W. H. Fulkerson, who has 

Lola Clark Pearson’s Good 1 many friends throughout this araa.

Delore* Pugh 1. Honored 
With Birthdey Perty

Honoring her young daughter,

Baptist Church met Monday for 
their Missionary lesson on I

The box which has been filled 
by the ladies o f  the church was 
mailed to Dallas to Buckner’s Or-Dclore. on the anniversary- o fh er  ~

sixth birthday, Mrs. Lyle Pugh " t o  were Mesdames Line.

her* o f  the W.M.
Mrs. Aaron Blanton gave an ap

propriate Thanksgiving reading. 
Contests and games were enjoy-

Cheer Page in the 0 . F. C. and 
wanted to share it with you.

Whoopla, Gals . . . the most 
noted band director since Sousa, 
Lieutenant Charles Benter, is com-

TAH O KA B AK ER Y
_____ .. r r m m  »x tr  »™ * * '" “  Bakers Of The Popular

*°** '«> - ?<««*•. * « » . " * »  * « t t v a * nTenth Street last Thursday, Nov, j Edwards Mansell, Lunsford, Bau 
*'• . I cum, Clening, Davenport, Collins,Indoor games and contests pra- , Mirw ^  Earle#.
vided amusement for the young j ___________________
guests after the inspection o f

Mr*. Lyle Pugh Met
An attractively decorated birth- With Sunbeam Croup 

day cake with six burning candles An interesting missionap- lesson 
formed a centerpiece for the table | on China

This well known bakery is lo
cated in Tahoka, under the well 
known management of Mr. Tom 
Mott, who serves O’Donnell and 
vicinity with a prompt daily ser
vice. People who ask for BETTY 
ANN bread can be assured o f  ob
taining the best.

The Tahoka Bakery is one o f
iuiiucu _  __  ___  was enjoyed by 'mem
where the g^M a W .  ground. ' ^ rs  o f  the Sunbeam group last ------------------------------1 _  ...........
------------------------------------------------------ I Monday at the Baptist Church.; tbe most widely known bakerie.i

* Was Full of Pimple* “ Another Visit To China”  was the not on|y because they maintain a 
nishe* from Constipation, j study topic. I modern, scientifically equipped

Phone 85.
They are prepared to render a 

service o f  the most metropolitan 
character and it may well be said 
that this oil company is one o f  the 
essential contributors to the com
mercial development o f this sec
tion o f  the country.

Fulkerson is familiar with

m your case.
Your motor troubles will be 

over when you fill your crankcase 
with the popular and scientifically 
prepared motor oil which he dis
tributes. It will resist heat and 
contains the least sediment. This 
oil is what your car needs.

When you use Cosden gasoline, 
which is distributed by this firm, 
you do not have to change from 
one gasoline to another with the 
change in seasons, for this gaso
line is scientifically prepared and 
tested to relieve the motorist of 
this trouble.

Cosden products are always 
popular with the motorists o f  this

the oil distributing business and area because o f  their high quality 
learned by experience the various j and satisfactory result*. Cosden

wrapper.
Those w ho have never tried the 

products from this bakery are 
missing one o f  the accompani features that are conducive to sue- J filling stations are located thruout 
ments o f  the perfect meal, as hosts cess- He is an authority on gaso-' the country for the convenience o f 
o f people are praising the work l,ne and lubricants and will be motorists and we suggest that you
of the Tahoka Bakery and are d Find to assist on any problems change today to Cosden products
n snding that their grocery houses that may arise whereby a particu- and be assured o f the utmost satis-
earry this excellent line o f  pure lar type o f lubrication is needed faction,
bakery products.

Dr. Hall W. Cutler

Licensed

CHIROPRACTO
Office Nix Bldg.— Tel. 

LAMESA, TEAS

O .  I t .  O
Postively guaranteed for 
head and Roune and 
in Poultry and Livesto 
a bottle today. Your 
bark if not satisfied.

CORNER DRUG STl

FRAZIER

PRODUCE
COMPANY

I n  T a h o  k

Highest Market 

Price* Paid

for

POULTRY

EGGS

CREAM

T ahoka Te:

And Bh tt
says Verna Schlepp: “ Since using 
Adlerika the pimples are gone. My ,

Tho

skin is smooth and glow- 
health." Adlerika washes BOTH 
bowels, and relieves constipation 
that so often aggravates a bad 
complexion.

CORNER DRUG STORE

• taking part on the pro- 
Edwards. Joyc

Williams and Jeanette Gaston, who 
read Scriptures.

Chinese fans were made and 
colored for handwork.

Those present were Joyce Wil-

IN ORDER TO SERVE YOU BETTER

W E ANNOUNCE-------

. . . the installation o f a new 
water softener, new Hoffman 
press and new type of boiler 
in our cleaning shop.
Y O U ’LL FIND T H A T  W E 
CAN DO YO U R  W O RK  
AS YO U  W A N T  IT D O N E - 
R IG H T ! --------

TECH N ICAL DRY CLEANING

Modern Cleaners

plant which is under experienced 
and expert management, but be
cause the fame of their famous 
high grade baked goods has spread 
throughout this area.

Bread is your outstanding en
ergy food —  eat more o f it. Their 
bread is always crisp and fresh. 
It supplies strength and energy 
and is protected by a sanitary

consequence they find the 
business o f  the institution spread
ing far and wide over this section 
o f Texas and in this review o f  our 
progress we are glad to give com
mendable mention to their activi
ties and to predict for the place 
even greater expansion in the fu 
ture.

The management is doing his 
share to help build up this section 
o f Texas, and the instiution should 
receiv • the patronage o f  the en
tire community.

GAIGN AT H A R D W A R E  and FURNITURE STORE
Offering A Complete Stock Of 
Modern Furniture And Houst-hol 
Need*. Hardware And Farm

This giving away a new
Plymouth car and each purchase 
made here entitles you to a ticket 
and a chance thereby to win.

The Ga-gnat Hardware and 
Furniture Store might justly be 
termed the “ Farm and Home’ ’ 
store for no matter whether it’s 
farm tools or furnishings for the 
home they are ready to serve you 

i efficiently and courteously.
This progressive furniture and 

hardware center well merit-* the 
posit on they have attained as one 
o f the foremost home outtitting 
stores in this section, and for heir 
metropolitan service. It may well 
bo said that no house transacting 
business m Lynn County has main
tained a better heritage or has a

higher standing as a leading home 1 
outfitting .-stabiishment than this 
well known firm.

Th popular establishment rt a 
store built on the plan that aim - ] 
to give mutual pleasure, satisfac
tion -»nd benefit, for it is the aim J 
o f Mr. Gaignat to make the life of j 
the people worth while by supply
ing goods at reasonable prices. 1

All implements, hardware and ( 
tools at this store are of the latest 
pattern and include all of the most 
recent], improved invention* tr.d 
improvement*. The stock Is com- | 
posed - t hardware, and farm ma- 

------  known —chlnei j known over the world.
Th*-\ occupy large and conven-1 

icntly located quarters and their 
large ,md varied stock* are well 
hou--ii and displayed. No matter j 
whether it is furniture or farm | 
need-, the Gaignat Hardware and 
Furniture Store can serve you and 
. is a concern well liked by their 

many patrons.

Custom Mixing
With a First-class Electric Mixer 

Bring in your grain and your own formula—  
we have the other necessary ingredients. W e  
mix it right.

BEST CHCKEN FEED AN D  COAL  
IN T O W N

B ryant’s C oal 
&  G rain

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO M PAN Y
MR. H. B. McCORD, 
District Agent—

This popular distributing service 
is gaining in popularity each sea
son because of the high quality of 
their products and their prompt 
and accomodating service.

With warehouse and office lo
cated m Tahoka, Mr. McCord 
gives a prompt service in the di* 
tribution of gasoline, oil*, grease 
and kerosene.

It matters not whether you 
’phone for a small amount ( 
tank truck, you are accorded with 
the same satisfactory service.

The Phillips Petroleum Com
pany has become recognized 
these lines as one of the leading 
dealers in this part o f  the stale- 
and their basiness ie ever increas
ing because of their excellent i.er: 
vice and fair prices.

This firm supplies dealers and 
farmers for miles around with 
their superior qualitres of g  s - 
line, motor oils and grease*. They

can provide a grade for every car, 
t.-uck or tractor and a quality for 
every season o f  the year. For bet
ter results use Phillips “ 66”  pro
duct*.

Phillips “ 66”  gasoline give? the 
most power and speed as well a* 
the quickest pick-up o f any motor 
fuel on the market today. It Is 
scientifically prepared and tested 
to give the best possible results.

Phillips “ 66”  lubricants are 
equally efficient and durable oils.

The service o f  the Phillip* Pe
troleum Co. is a great accomoda
tion to the people, bringing their, 
product* to the very door of tba 
trade.

Mr. McCord has had wide and 
iccessfal experience in oil pro

ducts and the distribution o f  some 
and has demonstrated his ability 
as a competent business man and 
booster for the local home dealci 
and we recommend him and his 
superior orl products to all deal 
is, ga age** and motorists in thi 

vicinity.

Special
FOR—

S A T ., N O V . 2 #

M ayfield  C orn 2 No. 2 
CANS

Tomatoes 3 No. 2 
CANS

Corn Flakes H Z  25

Any em  
of an
cd up

SHOV
(Continue
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t receive 
in reoogl 
k beginn 
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Eu(
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DR. J. W. 
DR J. F. 
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g r a p e  j u i c e
Pint*
14c

R 4W
PEACH ES

No. 2 14
15c

R&W
COFFEE

1 Lb.
26c

RAW No. 1 TALL
Fruit Cocktail 2 for 25c

M IN CEM EAT 3 pkgs. 25c
DEL d i x i  Quart
Sweet PICKLES ........................ 23c
GULF CROWN 5 ounc, ,
OYSTERS ................................  .
FRAZIERS
CATSUP

14 own.
10c

SUPREME
P EAN U T BU TTER
RAW |
Stuffed Olives .......................

PINEAPPLE .......................
RAW
PEAS .............................................  11

SPINACH ....................  2 for j

Mixed Vegetables....................... 12l
RAW la  ounce
ORANGE JUICE 3 for 2
RAW  *  1XH os.
Pineapple Juice..................3 for 2

ALL-
I See th< 
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I value t 
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P y p  © ’ B o t u i e U  J J r p a a
I’ublitktJ Every F -id i.i— Form. CIom Thursday Noon

red at the postoffice at O’Donnell, Texas, as seeond-dass mai! 
*r, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

WILLIAM c;. FOROY, Editor and Owner

JSCKIPTION PRICE— In Lynn nnd Adjoining Counties $1.00 
| annum; elsewhere $1.50 per annum. Payable in advance.

ACTOl

o l

Yoar
ified.

• of error or omission in advertisements the publishers do not 
hold themselves liable for damages further than the 

amount received by them for such advertising.

"This day we set apart
For Him. For food and
Shelter; for this free sod 
We offer thanks to a great God.'

They did not ask for much 
Just simple things 
And freedom needed by 
The heart that sings.

WAny erro-.eous reflection upon the character, standing or repu 
*  in of any person, firm or corporation will be gladly and fully 

*eted upon being brought to the publishers’ attention.

• SHOW—
Fcontinued from Page 2)

in Silver Star. I s-pose 
i are many more but my mag- 
i are all going astray nowa- 

p and I can’t ke?p up with

lw!
s got ’em . . . Hi-de-ho!

Hi t have to gum it any mo’
|d food grinders now for sale 

s finis for this tale.

h o * J

Market

(woman rings the bell this year 
e  Nobel Prize winner. Pearl 
k received this honor, prob- 

I jn  recognition for a aeries of 
k beginning with “ The Good 

' It is the third time the 
d has been brought to Amer- 

I Sinclair Lewis won the prize 
(l930. Eugvne O’NeH in 1936, 

i Mrs. Buck joins them in 
rary pantheon which displays 
jy divergent talent. It is truly 
junction any woman would 
I, and it bringa honor to the 
o as well.

prsing a march called the "City 
o f Amarillo.”  Think o f that. The 
world’s best band, the U. S. Navy 
Band, will goon be playing it. 
Strains of “ Eyes o f  Texas,” parts 
o f  the “ Golden Sandie Song,”  a 
turkey and cranberry sauce, gone 
to the game and taken soda lor 
yout indigestion, a happy thought 
would be .to read “ My Sister 
Eileen.”

This hilarious book can be reed 
in one sitting. It is by Ruth M c
Kinney and she is an actual char
acter in the book, as is also her 
sister Eileen. It is the story o f 
two girls in the days o f  silent mov
ies, peanut throwing, autograph 
albums, and long drawn out aer
ials at the matinee. Impressions o f 
their palpitating natures, their im
pulsiveness and their roaring Irish 
ways keep the reader in a contin
uous uproar.

ii have eaten too much

‘ Le.t us give thanks.”
Thus speaks tha giatefui heart 
In our town time.
On this day we’ impart 
To Him our gratitude 
For food, shelter and the same

Still smiling on the liberty they 
won!

— Eugenia White.

I gotta stop. I ’n
Gerschwin’s “ Rhap-ody in ____
featuring a concert pianist from 

York, fifty voices, an organ 
and the full symphony. Then to
morrow I gotta act like a great 
writer, put on my white gloves 
and lunch with the Panhandle Pen 
Women. Ain’t life grand?

THANKSGIVING

"Let us give thanks.”
Thus spoke the Pilgrim heart 
Flowing with gratitude,

Paid ■ ml J. w. DAVIS 
■ dr. J. F. CAMPBELL 
( dr em u .  p r o h l Miss Susie Mae Mote, R. N.

THE

O’DONNELL
HOSPITAL

— a - n - d —
DR. J. W . DAVL CLINIC

Ad NOBODYS BUS
( ConOn ued from Page I)

Elect has discovered what sonv 
129,000,000 o f  his fellow-Ameri
can citizens have known for the
past 10 or 12 years— that th .* Fed
eral government ha - an organiza
tion known as the Reconstruction 
Finance C orp . ration, which is 
'leaded by a well-known sound 

The Governor-Elect ha- no**
, ound out what nearly everybody 
else interested in the subject al
ready knew —  namely, that the 
RFC, by special authorization of 
Congress, has been making loan* 
to small businesses and large, r.ew 
and old, at low interest, to enable 
them to expand or begin opera- 

ions. O f course, Mr. Jooei ealy. 
lakes sound loans, but he has 

off to hear some $900,000 o f  • mail dustrinL

TO GET MORE CATTLE
MULESHOE— The E. K. War

ren A Son ranch here is expecting 
800 head more o f cattle for their 
range. The animals will come from 
Encino, K. M.

outstanding now 
ere is available up t<. $1M>, 

000,000 more for Texas, if the 
borrowers are sound. Mr. (1’Dnnlel 
included in his statement tnut he 
was “ not prepared to c r .ccd c  .*;

ould be necessary to have a con
stitutional amendment”  to carry 
out his plan, but the C-Jiistitutior 
says it wold, anywav. In aiuicunc- 
ing his astounding disc-very that 
the RFC has beer, on the job for 
years, Mr. O’Daniel also took a 
crack at the legislature, when he 
remarked that “ We already are 
moving ahead. And it didn’t take

i act o f  the Legislature to do Resignation o f Laten Stanberry, I editors were crammed with fa c t*  
) once a country newspaper editor. I and figures about Mood control. 

The month,y proration nearrng | u* oil and gas supervisor o f the I reclamation, irrigation and » wor-
Austin this work brought only ( Commission, premgrd still otiier (development. Tliey

handful of oilnu a, and th. e x -1 changes expected when Jerry Sad- in  barbecue and < 
ement over Sat u.lny and Sun- ler -ucceeds C. V. Terr*-I! , *1

■> I
<i>d out. Only Kin Starnes, .»f Editor* S*c Dam*
Glad -water, protested them, ai d j Members o f  the Texas Editorial 
hinted he might tiv a suit to test. Association, all veterans o f  20 
the legality o f the shutdown or- ! years or more of newspaper work, 
er, if it is continued through De- convened in Austin, were enter- 
ember, as expected. Commission- ta'ned by Jack Di:s at his beautl- 
r Lon Smith declared he wouldn't till ranch home near the capital,

n tha .Oder f ii called far s it- m d pai • a ...........lay
rday and Sundry shutdowns, but the Coloiado River Autority (level 

operators here believed Commi? opment, as guests o f CRA and 
sioners Thompson and Terrell Contractor Herman Brown, who is 
would continue rigid proiation., buildmg Marshall Ford dam. The

DEEN NOWLIN
Dealer In Real Estate, Oil Leases ] some property you want sold, h- 
and Royalties —  And Offers A will not pigeonhol • it, but wi 
Dependable Farm And City Prop- place it before real buyers and

Do you 
know

HARRIS FUNERAL HOME
Well Knows For Their 
High Type Service—

Mr. W. Harris, the well 
known proprietor, also conducts a 
hardware and furniture store in 
Tahoka, where a full line o f  high 
grade stock is carried at most 
reasonable prices.

“ To live in the hearts we leave 
behind is not to die.”  This beauti
ful token to those who have passed 
onward is the creed upon which 
these masterful morticians have 
established their business.

With uccessful experience com
bined with a most comprehensive 
fund o f  knowledge o f  the proper 
manner in conducting an inter
ment service, the funerals which 
they conduct are impressive and 
convey a lasting feeling o f dignity 
and righteousness that has caused 
people o f  this section to think of 
them during their time o f grief.

the Harris Funeral Home to con
form to actions o f each indiv-dual 
situation, their efforts to help less
en the anguish and sorrow of those 
who mourn the beloved departed 
one and the deeper understanding 
which is the most necessary requi 

o f  one engaged in this class 
o f  endeavor are deeply apparent 
at every funeral which they direct.

From the minute they are called 
until the final duties are perform
ed, not a single minute detail ii 
overlooked nor the least semblance 
o f  confusion, but a systematic, 
smooth running service is ren
dered that bespeaks o f the deep 
thought and interest in the work 
o f these professional people.

•rty Loan Sorvice-

If you are contemplating sell
ing your place and wish to get 

-iat It is worth, it will pay you 
consult Mr. Nowlin. Or if you 

have some money which you wish 
invest safely, you will find that 

he has some properties that are 
very attractive buys.

Nowlin is well known 
throughout this vicinity and has 
at all times evidenced his true in
terest in the progress and prosper
ity o f  this part of the state. He 
has at all times been willing and 
ready to aid every proposition that 
promises the betterment o f  Lynn 
County and vicinity.

Mr. Nowlin always strives 
give prompt service and to tn 
sales that satisfy. I f  you have

give you rapid action.
His prompt and reliable service 

makes this a very desirable ofiice 
with which to transact business. 
The fact that Mr. Nowlin is firmly 
ertablished assures his clients that 
his advice on any particular di al 
is good . . . and procedes from the J 
right motive. He makes a customer 
out of the first-timer and hn 
built his business upon the solid! 
found*!-on o f real service.

In this review we wish to com
pliment Mr. Deen Nowlin upon his 
commendable methods and the 
success he has achieved thereof, 
and we can truthfully say to our 
readers that you will find no man 
whose word can be depended upon 
more than his, and you will find 
that he can serve you best in this 
line o f endeavor.

/ -
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W EST TEXAS GIN CO.
Always Popular With Tbo Cotton | in public service and for its sound
Growers Of This Area Because Of 
Their Effective Ginning Servi

business policy o f serving 
greatest number at the least pos
sible cost.

Thoroughly conversant with the 
conditions and a wide experience 

the gin business, Mr. Henderson

This modern gin is one o f  Lynn 
County's foremost dependable gin 
establishments and offers a com- j
plete and efficient service to all , hag been able to render a lemci* 
farmer; and cotton growers in this to the peap)e in thi„ ,lne that ,  
area. Located at Tahoka, under djjtJnctJy satisfactory.

J the capable management o f  Mr. | ^ n ig not (ml>. wel, equip.
The Harris Funeral Home is to W. O. Henderson, who has many d and expertiy operated, but 

be complimented on the very high j friends throughout this vicinity. renders a service that is necewsar.

The ability o f the members of tation.

plane upon which they conduct 
this business and we refer the 
place to our readers without hes-

W Y A T T  BROS. GRAIN AND COAL CO.
I Prominent Feed And Coal Dealers, j To successfully conduct a feed 
| Offering The Highest Qualities j and coal business o f  this kind re- 
| At Lowest Prices—  ! quires special study and care in

i electing stocks. The line o f  feeds 
which they carry are the best that 

widely known throughout this sec- can be obtained by the money and 
tion as extensive feed and roal they have many . ^ f l e d  custom- 
dealers. Through their stra-ght- er, throujrh<)ut this area, 
forward and above-board policie- They are extensive dealer- 

! they have established an enviable ......................

The Wyatt Bros, have become

This well directed firm is num- j to the onward progress o f the com-1 
bered among the prominent indus- ' munRy.

section. They have This is an essential business tha' 
long and satisfactorily served cot- js conducive to the progress and 
ton growers for miles around and expansion o f the community in no 
have won wide public favor for small degree.
their highly efficient service. , The members o f  the West Tex- 

In its own field the West Texas as Gin Co. will appreciate having 
Gm Co. occupies a position un- you call and get acquainted. You 
questioned as to leadership, both ari invited to stop in and inspect ( 
because o f  its successful record their fine gin at any time.

all kinds o f  good coal which has 
reputation among the farmers, been selected with a view to giving 
dealers and people in general and their patrons the best. Through 
have come to be regarded as one their yearg o f  experience thi y
o f  the most reliable firms engaged 
in the feed and coal business.

No matter what problem you 
have in feeding you will find that
Messrs. N. M. and F. A. Wyatt, 
the well known proprietors, can 
solve it for you. They are cour
teous and willing to give you com
plete information both on local 
and foreign feeds, o f which a com
plete line is carried.

m m

have gained a knowledge which 
ables them to know just where 
pi ocure the best coal and also the 
most advantageous times to buy

a pleasure for us to direct 
your attention to this establish
ment o f  the Wyatt Bros Coal and 
Grain Co. and suggest that 
get acquainted with their servi e 
and be assured o f a substantial 
saving in both coal and feed.
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Repair Now!
FIRST-CLASS W OR K ON ALL TYPES OF

Tractors
and all makes of cars

Vary r e a s o n a b le  prices are quoted 

on all kinds o f  work.

CLARK ASH  
Mechanic in Charge

This firm should be o f special 
interest to the farmers and cotton 
growers o f this section. They are 
not only well equipped for cotton 
ginning but are backed by a rec
ord o f  satisfactory service that 
speaks for  itself. So why not join 
their long list o f  satisfied patrons 
and enjoy the complete confidence 
that your cotton will be ginn^t a* 
well as anyone could do it. <

In these conservative times the 
farmer must strive to receive, the 
greatest returns from every acre 
under cultivation and t<̂  d* tWs, 
you must have efficient ginning 
and a good sample. The Carmack 
Gin la well equipped and expertly 
operated foT just such services, so 
v.hy not avail yourself of the best 
and let them gin your cotton.

The Carmack Gin has won the 
enviable reputation o f being one 
place where the farmer and cot

ton glower is assured o f the bes 
in service and at the most reason 
able prices.

farmack Gin may well be 
'a partner with the cotton 

grower, so efficiently are they 
serving hie interests, and the j 
farmers should appreciate this 
fact by letting them handle your 
cotton ginning.

In this edition we hereby direct 
the attention o f  the farmers and 
cotton grower j  to this modern well 
directed gin as one o f tie  imgtort 
ant features o f  the agrteuPurV 
efficiency o f this section. The man
ager, C. O. Carmack,’ ha* always 
advocated a square d?a! for th- 
farmer and in this review we wish 
to compliment him upon the sue- 
cess o f hia business And to advise' 
our readers that you can do no| 
better than to entrust your entire 
cotton gt lining to the Carmack 
Gin.

Bring your tractor or car in today— no charge for examination, 
and we do not repair part* unnecessarily just to get your money.
You can bring your work here with the utmost confidence that 
you will receive a square deal in service and in price.

L .  T .  B R E W E R .'
Local Dealer

AlliB-Chalmert Tractor* -------  All-Crop Harvester*

Buyer of Grain and Feed
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Eagle
— THE STAFF—

Screams
r

vfcitijrs’ day whi»nEditor-in-chief .. C. R. Burleson Thanksgiving holiday* with 
Aaat. Editoi-in-chief, Inez Farmer ------- -------

Yvonne Westmoreland, and Sophomores SIXTH GRADE
James Bowlin The Sixth Grade ha> be

A ctiv ity  Editor Melba Harris The Sophomore class is ju»t fim 0,1 their pictures and ai.
Socia l Editor I.oise Haney ttxoep* f r an incident that hap finished.

Honor Roll
• D. —  Jimmie —  1 

Christine

get i

MUST HAVE PENSION
TAYLOKM LLE, III.— A classi- 

I fied ad appearing in a local news
paper read: "Wanted —  A wife. 
Must be over '>5 and drawing pen
sion.”  The advertiser told 
newspaper h ■ was in the seventies 
and drawing :i pension himself.

Junior News 1 ened Sunday. We “ liked”  to have 
lost one of our members when 

. ,  June Gibson fell into an old well.
Y w J l  U* °. T  SlUd" ,:"  W* wish to ted the Kre-hmenY vonne Westmoreland and Nor , BP mj4yb? draw them ,  pkture)

^ ° n' b̂ Ck “ ftf r * ‘verai that the Sophomore* ARE upper- 
e ^ jw ahaence \ v on n oh a . been u, o i lm e n .  If you green F t*  can't
Albu^ne.st te to visit her aunt. We understand that-------  Anyway you

v r> g ad to have bo'h back. wjH find out wben we initiate you 
I T — > ,.fcr* . - ^ . . J u n i o r  girls ;tnrf believe me we are going to 

Tnakmg he basketball team this „»ake it tough. The belt line won't
W e ^ r ly w T  7  PUi ! w " ^ i n g  compared to what we M e are lookmg forward to the can and will do.

This week, at the

NEW

R E X
Friday Nile— Sat. Mat. 

Nov. 25 - 26
SMITH BALLEW 

In
“P AN A M IN T’S BAD  

M A N ”
— Also—

“ KRAZY KAT”  —  “ LONE 
RANGER

THE SNOOPER
Why is ■< that Dorothy Allen 

Mites doesn't like to go with Buck 
Pre-ton any more?

We notice that Shorty and Shan 
have new boy friends, Robert 
Shaw and Billie Meeker. What’ - 
the matt?r, girl*. Are you losing 
vour *troke, BUILDS NEW WAREHOUSE

Why is It that HHman Maxwell ABERNATHY. —  Abernathy 
“ love.-" to spend the noon hour Partners' Cooperative gin has be
at the little store' We notice Jo Kun construction of another ware- 

never is out there. Don’t tell house, north o f their plant. Build-

SEVENTH GRADE
On honor roll this week in spell

ing are the following: Stanley 
Cathey, Millie Lee Gooding, John 
Ellen Beach. Juanita Cargal, Dor
othy Clayton, Clogene McRay, Al- 
vilda Golightly, Claudie Dorsey, 
Myttle Daniel, Billy Tune, N. F 
Singleton. Jim Earl Simpson, 
Dwaine Mires and Aubra Lee 
Shook.

We are having holidays Thurs
day and Friday for Thanksgiving. 
We hope everyone has a good time 
this Thanksgiving.

Sincerely,
Seventh Grade Class 

(Seniors o f  Grammar School!

Sat. Nile Only 
Nov. 26th

BOB STEELE in
DURANGO VALLEY  

RAIDERS”
— Also—

MUSICAL SHORT

Sat. Nite O w l Show 
Nov. 26 — !1 p.m.

DICK FORAN. ,a
‘ MOONLIGHT ON 

THE PRAIRIE”
— Also

SELECTED SHORTS

changed again. Red?
The English and Spanish classes 

certainly are Renin* “ huffy” 
since Lena Mae is forever hai|f*njr 
around, popping off.

will be 50x100 feet and will 
e a 2.000 bale capacity. It will 
i bonded warehouse.

Grammar
f i r s t  g r a d e

M e are learning Thanksgiving 
stories, poems, and songs.

One o f  our pupils, Benny Paul 
Daffem, has mumps. We hope he 
w'll be well soon.

M e are learning to count by 
m’s and two’s in arithmetic.

W HITE’S
CREAM  V ERM IFU G E
F or expelling Round Worms 
and for reducing Pin Worm 
infestation in children.

Price 35c
CORNER DRUG

children, the obligation of social 
or community life, the worry of 
finances, “get on your nerves"?

" N E R V E S "
May spell the difference be

tween happiness and misery for
you and your family.

— an overwrought nervous 
diticn. If so. you will find Dr 
5files Nervine a real help.
Your Druggist has Dr Miles 

Nervine both Liquid and KiTer- 
veacent Tablets.

LK|lID NERVINE 
Lsre- ML SI.(Nt. Small bll. 2St

.* FERVESCENT TABLETS 
Eargr pkg. 7S«, Small pkg. 35*

J. K. APPLEW HITE

Sunday-M onday 
Nov. 27 - 28

FRED ASTAIRE and 
I GINGER ROGERS in

“CAREFREE”
This I* a Quia Picture 

— Added—
FOX NEWS — MARCH OF 

TIME

Tuesday 2-for-l Nite 
Nov. 29th

| PAUL MUNI— BETTE DAVIS

“ BORDERT O W N ”
— Ala*—

■RAINBOW S END”

W ed.— Thur.
Nov. 30 - Dec. 1

DOUBLE FEATURE 
PROGRAM Un.t No. 1:

Errol FLYNN and 
Olivia De HAVILLAND

“ FOUR’S A C R O W D ”
(A  Quia Picture)

Unit No. 2:
RICHARD DIX in

“ THE ARIZON IAN ”
— Also—

“ FOOTBALL GIANTS”

—...............................Dealer For FARMALL Trtcton*, ! etc., is one o f  groat convenience to
Thursday will be Buddie s birth- * th« •»<» ■> «  important

day We Wish him .  happy birth- P' nd* bl* Implement—  fe. ture found hefF
The J. K. Applewhite Implement One policy they watch closely is

numi sitii our room “ n e*t* hh*hmt‘nt which i> to be sure every farmer is accord
Je*n Ilodd front San' SM>. £  S Z Z s ' Z S Z  j 2 , 5  7 S S T  ^  ,

ate making P.lgrim borders plementa and supplies in Lynn Mr. Applewhite carrie. «  ,11
C ounty. i times a most representative line o f

I uring the time that Mr J. K. repairs for all farm machinery in 
Applewhite ha* been In busine-s his stock. He has the m o* able 

las built a large trade from | mechanics and is able to provide 
and adjoining rorranunties; p ompt service when repairs are

«-»• **«. s "̂ury^Sr*i3tr " “ i s s t i c s
Uihlvshment. business man who at the very be-

AI! implements and farm m i- ir nning o f  his career realized that 
chinery sold by him ar? the latest success could only be obtained 
‘ vie, pattern and design and in- through honest and dependable 

all the most recently in - business policies, and this has

for our r

THIRD GRADE
The one making the honor roll 

in arithmetic is Wanda Jean Sel- thiw 
vidge.

field. G<
Durwood Seely.

Those making the honor roll in 
reading are Mozelle Wilson, Odis 
Leon Etter. Erskine P4ce, Joanne 
Dunn. Eugene Barnett, Julia Ed- <4^4,

BLOCKER’S
Trade Goes Where Invited... 
Stays Where Treated Well

M AKE OUR STORE YO UR STORE

W E HAVE ALL KINDS OF NUTS AND FRUITS . . .

and CRANBERRIES AT A  PRICE YO U CANNOT AFFORD

TO MISS-------

L A R D 8 Pound
CARTON 77c

Pickles r Full
Quart 12k

C rack ers 2
Pounds

BR O W N ’S 1 2 jc

Miracle Whip DRESSING

SPREAD 33c

C A T S U P  1 6
Ounce

CAN 9c

Prunes
SYRUP"

Gallon 24c
| Ribbon 

Cane Pure East

Texas
6 Gallons $3.50

P R U N E S  1 0 Pound
BOX 5 7 c

nd Joyce Willi

FOURTH GRADE
We are going to hay- 

giving program Wedni 
noon. We are taking rr 
other lands in Geography.

ams. .roved inventions ami Improve- been a strong factor in gaining
• ent > The -tock is composed o f  j his present enviable standing m 

iplement* and farm machinery this section. Past policies are all 
a inanks- . known for its satisfactory p- r embodied in the following slogan:
nv .rin r  f,,rm* nce- "Reasonable Prices, Prompt Ser-

p 10 The service in repairs, parts, v xe  and Good Quality.”

: Dec mber

TH? Citizenship Club el ted the j 
following officers: President, Joe 
Stokes; vie.‘-president, Lamoliie 
Line; secretary, Kdna Edwards; 
reporter, Ina Merle Beach; watch- 
d g, Joe Stokes; Best Citizen —  
Edna, Joe, Ina Merle, Patricia, 
Lamoine.

We hope everyone has a happy 
Thanksgiving.

FIFTH GRADE
Those making a hundred in 

spelling all week are Sara Dean 
Archer, Ruth Maria Yandelt. I » -  
rene Summers, J. W. Brantly, 
Raymond Pearce and C. L. Tom
linson.

We are making an animal unit. 
We have all sizes, colors, and all 
sort* of animals. We may have a

S M A R T  G IF T S
...for any occasion

FREE H E ALTH

Thursday —  Friday —  Saturday 
December 1, 2, 3

WILL BE IN MY OFFICE ON 

Free Examination* given 
technical instrument of its kill 
to one member of each familj 
be accompanied by their hu.l

I would advise you 
urge that you take ad.

DR. HALL
ONLY GRADUATE CHIRC 

Office Phone: 474

P each es

Coffee

No. 2 l* Heavy

Syrup CAN 15c

...we invite your inspection, 
and if you desire special 
articles for Christmas gifts 
w e  get them for you.

orner Drug Store

ADMIRATION  
1 pound can

W O LF’S
LARGE 21c

fee Per
|ze Dozen .................... 13c
6-ounce
SES —  BOTTLES . . . Ea........... 30c

BACCO 9k

F E E D S, 
and G R A IN S

John A . Minor
For Groceries, Feed, Coal 

and Grinding
W e  buy food, produce. Plenty of laying mash.

, 120 — :—  O’Do b m U

10c
W E  H A V E  PLENTY OF M EAT —  SALTED, PLAIN and

S M O K E D ------- SAUSAGE, SEASONING, MORTON’S

and OLD PLANTATION  . . .

SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS

BRING US YOUR E G G S ----------- W E  PAY CASH
TRADE W HERE YO U  PLEASE

Blocker’s Grocery
r  ■v? . '  L


